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Abstract: The study utilized descriptive- correlational design. Association of profile of teachers, knowledge on DepEd policies, programs and 

structure and work efficiency were determined through Spearman Rho, Point - Biserial and eta.Stratified random sampling technique determined 

the 430 respondents from seven areas in Leyte Division, Philippines. Self- structured test questionnaire measured respondents’ knowledge on 

DepEd policies and program. Another test was conducted to determine respondents’ knowledge on SHS structure and work efficiency is 

measured through an adapted instrument. Study revealed that two - thirds of SHS teachers are female aged forty-four years old and younger. A 

significant proportion of eighty-eight percent holds baccalaureate degree while ninety-eight percent are holding Teacher I, II and III positions. 

Half of the respondents has less than 5 year teaching experience where only four-fifth holds permanent status. One-third was assigned to 

ancillary services. 

 

Respondents are “moderately knowledgeable” about DepEd policies pertaining to national and classroom assessment, child protection, learner’s 

records and awards and recognition; “knowledgeable” on SHS implementation and work immersion; ”moderately knowledgeable” on 

homeroom guidance , enhanced alternative learning system and voucher program. Respondents’ knowledge on SHS structure is interpreted as 

“moderately knowledgeable” and marked “efficient” in terms of work efficiency. Teachers with longer years teaching have better knowledge on 

organizational structure. In contrary, teachers with high knowledge of organizational structure tend to have low level of work efficiency. Thus, it 

is highly recommended to create School Policy Portal. 
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Introduction 

Enhanced Basic Education Act of 2013 is a major educational 

reform in the Philippines where Senior High School is being 

implemented in 2016 which gave 1,638 provisional teachers 

an avenue to teach even without license in consonance to 

Civil Service Commission Resolution 1600358 series 2016 

(Department of Education Order 03 series 2016). DepEd 

Leyte Planning and Research Unit ( 2021) recorded 28 

contractual and 32 provisional SHS teachers . In School Year 

2016 – 2017, a total of 82 senior high school teachers were 

employed. This number increased by 318 in S.Y. 2017 – 

2018; 

496 in S.Y. 2018- 2019; 215 in S.Y. 2019-2020 

and 74 in 2020-2021 A total of 282 provisional teachers and 

903 regular/permanent teachers exhibited their competence to 

deliver quality education to 43, 839 senior high school 

learners for SY 2020-2021. 

The provisional teachers continue to serve the students for an 

extension of one year through Civil Service Resolution 

2100451 series 2021. These teachers came from different 

industries who were managed, supervised and trained on the 

policies, programs and structures of the industry they are into. 

This becomes the Senior High School a factory of various 

professionals which caters the needs of the learners bearing 

their own philosophy and understanding of policy resulted to 

a comparison of the policies, programs and structures that 

cause “satisfactory” performance (Arpilleda, 2019: Acedo, 

2019). 

On the onset of pandemic, DepEd encouraged schools to craft 

mechanism on securing school records of learners who were 

admitted by presenting photocopy or picture of their report 

card. Non-transfer of school records to the receiving school 

caused retention to same grade level (Abuyog NHS 

Learners’ Information System , 2021 ). Relatedly, unified 

subject offerings for Senior High School is one of the 

downfalls of policy formulation of DepEd. This had been an 

outcry of learners who moved in to Abuyog National High 

School where they are tagged as “irregular” learners. In SY 

2017 – 2018, one of the schools in Area V-A was found not 

offering Earth and Life Science after the conduct of checking 

of records at the end of school year (DepEd Leyte Curriculum 

Implementation Division, 2018). Additionally, a learner in 

Abuyog National High School was not able to graduate due to 

non-submission of permanent records from a private senior 

high school in the municipality due to monetary reasons in SY 

2020 -2021( Abuyog National High School , 2021 ). 

Moreover, a grade 11 learner left from school after he failed 

three ( 3 ) subjects where he is still eligible to enrol subjects 

in Grade 12 where his failed subjects are not considered pre-

requisites. Such was misconception of guidelines on 
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promotion and retention ( Abuyog NHS, 2018 ). 

Cyber-bullying in online class is evident when a mother in 

one of the schools in Manila found out that her child received 

hostile and negative messages which caused the child to feel 

like a lesser person ( Philippine Daily Inquirer, 2021). Vargas 

et al (2017) stressed out that cyber-bullying affects social 

behavior inside and outside the school. Relatedly, Abuyog 

National High School noticeably acknowledges forms of 

psychosocial, mental and emotional distort. A grade 12 

student dropped from school for having been in conflict with 

a teacher in social media due to absences in class and 

involvement in fraternity (Abuyog NHS DORP Coordinator, 

2019). Such prevailing scenarios call for reporting, policy 

review and wide dissemination on the roles of each actor of 

the policy (UNICEF, 2020; Vargas et. al, 2017). 

Functional structure should be enforced to carry out the 

policies and programs implemented. Structure is usually 

designed from higher authorities to low level managers who 

could deliberately serve the policies and programs to its 

clientele. From a pre-survey conducted in one of the SHS in 

Lapu – Lapu City Division in Central Visayas, 

misinterpretation on the structure arises between a Junior 

High School and Senior High School Heads relative to the 

Office Performance Commitment and Review Form (OPCRF) 

of the school. Though the school is integrated, it should have 

given the Senior High School Principal the authority, 

responsibility and accountability to implement policies, 

programs, structure and good governance within the 

department (Bongalos, 2019). In Area - VA, Junior High 

School Head Teacher wished to divide the SHS Department 

into Technical – Vocational and Livelihood (TVL) 

Department and Academics Department to acquire a special 

order from the division office as head of one department. This 

is a clear overlapping of authority and unclear term of 

references which may be attributed to a complex structure of 

the system. 

As conjectured to Helman & Siam (2014), structure is a way 

of achieving the divided distinct tasks of labors through 

collaboration among the members. It follows a distinct linear 

path to avoid duplicated activity of function which could 

decrease the level of efficiency of the members (Slater et al., 

2010). More so, good organizational structure elicits a linear 

and functional decision-making strategy. 

Policies are set of rules and principles circulated to an 

organization which intends to have a functional and 

operational governance (Ulla, 2018). These provide teachers 

and other stakeholders a foundation on making decisions and 

other necessary actions to avoid charges for civil, criminal 

and administrative cases. It also restricts teaching personnel to 

explicitly discharge their duties in an appropriate manner. 

Hence, awareness and comprehensive understanding of such 

empowers the teachers and hastens the implementation up to 

the last unit. It is imperative to revisit educational policies and 

programs especially when it impacts the learners. Proper 

dissemination of policies shall make the management of the 

school in order. 

Knowledge on salient features of policies and programs 

would lead to an efficient workplace. With great emphasis on 

work efficiency, the department underscored greater 

efficiency, greater economy and greater effectiveness 

(Briones, 2019). Hence, efficiency measures quality and 

quality shall complement with productivity. In view thereof, 

one should have an in-depth understanding on the policies, 

programs and structure which have been pointed out as 

reasons of good performance. 

Delayed submission of reports, wastage of resources , 

repetitive works, observed reduction of innovative works and 

creativity, complex tracking system and self-insufficiency and 

disengagement were observed . Thus, work efficiency could 

be attained when one knows the resources needed, the persons 

to work with and its definite role in the implementation of 

different policies and programs. 

 

Statement of the Problem 

The study was conducted to measure the knowledge of Senior 

High School Teachers on DepEd policies, program and 

structure and work efficiency of Senior High School teachers 

in Leyte Division, Philippines for S.Y. 2020- 2021. 

 

Specifically, it sought answers to the following questions: 

 

1. What is the profile of respondents in terms of age, sex, 

highest educational attainment, teaching position, years 

in service , ancillary services and employment status? 

2. What is the respondents’ level of knowledge on 

Department of Education’s policies, programs and 

structure? 

3. What is the extent of work efficiency among 

respondents? 

4. Is there a significant relationship between respondents’ 

profile and their level of knowledge on Department of 

Education’s policies, programs and structure? 

5. Is there a significant relationship between respondents’ 

work efficiency and level of knowledge on Department 

of Education’s policies, programs and structure? 

6. What intervention scheme may be proposed based on the 

findings of the study? 

 

Significance of the Study 

The study centers on assessing the work efficiency and 

knowledge of Senior High School teachers on policies, 

programs and structures. This would give a clearer picture on 

the importance of empowering teachers and providing 

technical assistance in improving their work efficiency. 

Generally, this study shall provide substantial evidence for an 

in-depth implementation and enforcement of policy, programs 

and structure. Specifically, this is beneficial to the following 

entity: 

Curriculum Implementation Division. As the recognized 

office governing the welfare of the learners and curriculum 

implementation, this study shall serve as basis in crafting re- 

orientation seminar, workshop and trainings on different 

policies and programs. As a practice on policy and program 

formulation, this study shall serve as empirical data to provide 

justification and substantial rationale on crafting such to better 

improve their performance. 

School Administrators. The study shall serve as platform in 

enhancing their knowledge on Department of Education’s 

policy, programs and structure that would contribute to the 

improvement of teachers’ efficiency and performance. Results 

of the study could determine the teachers who need technical 

assistance from them. Furthermore, it shall serve as 

supplementary tool for Teacher’s Needs Assessment and Self- 

Assessment Tool as basis in designing In-service Training 

(InSeT). 

Senior High School Teachers. The study shall serve as a 

self-assessment on their understanding on the policies, 

programs and structures of the Department of Education. 
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Understanding the context and salient points of the policies, 

programs and structure shall improve performance and work 

efficiency. 

Parents. Literacy on policy and program implementation 

among Senior High School teachers would create a dynamic 

relationship among parents. As one of the school’s partners in 

delivering quality education, it would elicit intrinsic 

motivation to be the prime mover upon understanding the 

policy and program of the school. 

Students. The study recognizes the role of students in the 

educative process. Thus, students shall be protected, served 

and entitled to benefit from the system. Empowering the 

teachers equates efficient delivery of the services to the 

students. 

Researchers. Results of the study shall serve as a related 

study for future researches. This could also serve as a source 

of research problem and could be replicated using additional 

variables, taking another locale and having different 

respondents. Findings of the study could also serve as a basis 

for future conceptual framework. 

Scope and Delimitation of the Study 

The study focused on determining the knowledge on 

predetermined policies, programs and structures among 

Senior High School Teacher in Leyte Division, Philippines on 

the second semester of School Year 2021-2022. The study 

sought to establish relationship and descriptive measure 

among the variables. 

The profile of the respondents such as sex, age, highest 

educational attainment, teaching position, years in service, 

ancillary services and employment status are also determined. 

The study only includes twenty (21) schools in Leyte Division 

of different typologies. Senior High School Teachers who are 

teaching since SY 2016 –2017 onwards are involved in the 

study regardless of the nature appointment. 

The study shall assess the extent of knowledge on the five (5) 

policies, the five (5) programs and the structures relative to 

the implementation of K-12 program having a direct 

significance to teachers and students. Predetermined policies 

include Policy Guidelines on the National Assessment of 

Student Learning for the K-12 Basic Education Program, 

Child Protection Policy, Guidelines on Request and Transfer 

of Learners’ School Records, Policy Guidelines on Classroom 

Assessment, The Policy Guidelines on Awards and 

Recognition for the K – 12 Basic Education and Interim 

Guidelines on Giving of Awards and Recognition of the Basic 

Education Learning Continuity Plan for School Year 2020- 

2021. On the other hand, Department of Education programs 

include Clarification and Additional Information to the 

Detailed Guidelines on the Implementation of Senior High 

School Voucher Program, Detailed Guidelines on the 

Application of Senior High School Voucher Program, 

Guidelines on Work Immersion, Homeroom Guidance 

Program, Enhanced Alternative Learning System Program 

and Addendum on the Implementation of Senior High School 

Program in Existing Public Junior High School and Integrated 

High Schools, Establishment of Stand-Alone Senior High 

School and Conversion of Existing Public Elementary and 

Junior High School’s Into Stand-Alone Senior High School. 

These policies and programs have direct significance to the 

learners. As the core of the curriculum, academic pursuit shall 

always center on the learners. 

Furthermore, the study also measures the work efficiency 

among Senior High School Teachers using standardized 

instrument adapted from the study of Camasin (2013). Hence, 

work efficiency among respondents is assessed according 

only on their perception of the indicators included in the 

instrument. Furthermore, above-mentioned policies and 

programs have a direct significance to the teachers and 

students. 

 

Review Of Related Literature And Conceptual 

Framework 

Related Literature 

It had been a classic belief and had been acknowledged by 

many teachers that the first year in the service is critical in 

establishing teaching disposition relative to philosophical 

belief. Jennings ( 2021 ) pointed out that school 

administrators assume beginner teachers commence their 

teaching journey with prepared foundational skills needed to 

be effective and efficient. Luft (2014) validated the claim that 

beginner teachers build community to further enhance their 

instructional and content competence for the first year of 

service and later link with communities of whom they think 

shall support their profession. It further explicates that 

teachers found support from teachers who are near from their 

classroom. In this light, teachers need a mentor in their few 

years of teaching to further understand organizational goals 

and programs that would later build formative relationship 

among their colleagues (American Institute for Research, 

2015). Hence, teachers tend to be efficient and efficient where 

respect and acceptance are observed within the community 

they are immersed ( Gaziel, 2014 ). Thus, efficacy among 

teachers is extrinsic. Tenured teachers are those who are 

working with the department on an on-going contract of 

employment which has no definite expiry date (Law Insider, 

2021). Long-tenured teachers are those working more than 

five (5) years and those who have lesser number of years are 

considered short-tenured (Indeed Editorial Team, 2021). 

Increased productivity, efficiency and performance are 

product of adaptation of department’s culture and strong 

understanding of policies and processes as the result of its 

tenure of teacher’s employment (Indeed Editorial Team, 

2021). However, tenured teachers could feel disengaged from 

their profession for the reasons that they become accustomed 

which may loss motivation and productivity that they take 

their work as less challenging (Ng & Feldman, 2013). Since 

then, new entry teachers had been exerting so much 

dedication in preparing for the actual teaching. Nonetheless, 

what are their preparations and how do they utilize their 

theoretical and conceptual perspective in teaching? The study 

of Whisnant et.al (2005) concluded that the art of teaching is a 

complex process that needs ample time and shall be 

responded with quality support from the system even with 

those best preparation. Necomidus (2011) stressed out that 

even with the support of the mentors on their first few years in 

teaching, it does not guarantee for a teacher to perform 

effectively. However, it boosts their morale which could have 

been used to place and sustain them as a highly qualified 

workforce which a learner could walk into a classroom 

meeting their unique needs from an inducted teacher 

(Whisnant et.al, 2005). For the past five years of Senior High 

School implementation, teaching – learning process among 

teachers varies based on the accumulated knowledge and the 

raw abilities of middle – aged adults and younger adults 

(Warr, 1994). This is supported with the study of Marsh 

(2007) where age and experience found to have no significant 

difference relative to the teaching performance. Job 
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Performance, which include efficiency, does not depend on 

age and experience (McEvoy & Cascio; Rhodes; Salthouse 

and Maurer as cited in Maurer & Barbeite, 2021). Bersin & 

Premuzic (2019) explicitly pointed out that aged employees 

are less capable, less able to adapt and do something new than 

younger ones. On the other hand, age and number of years in 

service are significant predictors to work efficiency (Asio, 

2021). Anent to this, sex has reportedly recorded significant 

difference in job performance. Result of the study of Hive as 

cited in Berman (2018) recognized the difference of job 

performances among men and women. Women significantly 

focused on organizational advancement than their career. 

To enhance performance, input-outcome must be equally 

trade-off. (Adewusi, 2017). Knowledge is considered as input 

where outcomes equate performance. It is safe to say that to 

enhance job performance, a desired amount of knowledge is 

required. Teachers who have ample amount of knowledge 

understand the set of responsibilities and its association on the 

on-going capacity of keeping abreast of the changes of job 

functions including its implementation of policy, programs 

and structure (Smart Capital Mind, 2020). Hence, knowledge 

on the job is an important determinant to job performance 

(Psynet, 2018). 

Webbink (2012) pointed out evaluating policies and 

interventions as one of the approaches in ensuring efficiency. 

He further explained that policies and interventions shall 

transform additional resources into better performance. 

Hence, policies and interventions could always mean success 

(Leaven, et al, 2007). 

Structure points out the interrelatedness among components 

of an organized whole ( Ahmady et al., 2016). This further 

related to the human resource who has been the frontline 

service provider to educational clienteles. Such would 

composed a framework of relations to jobs, system, 

operations, people and group who would have shared equal 

amount of effort to achieve definite goals. Moreover, it 

determined the duties and functions accorded to them ( 

Monavaria et. Al as cited in Ahmady, 2016 ). The significant 

and definite role of actors in the educational institution 

determines the organizational performance. 

Hilman & Siam (2014) affirmed that organizational structure 

is a critical and significant factor that determines the success 

or failure of any organization including those educational 

institutions. Skivington and Daft (1991) clearly defined the 

framework of an organizational structure which includes 

rules, prescription of authority, division of labor and 

hierarchy. This was also seen as the second implementation 

obstacle. More so, strategy – structure alignment is a 

precursor for a good performance in an organization. Hence, 

success or failure of the execution of any activity is dependent 

on how far does the employee know the policy and/or 

program to be implemented. 

Power DMS (2018) pointed out that following a consistent 

and definite structure would easily single-out areas that needs 

to be addressed and the person accountable with. In view of 

this, materials and other forms of resources shall be used 

efficiently. Furthermore, technical assistance shall be 

provided to the identified teacher. 

Ancillary services are designated to empower teachers and for 

them to exercise authority in implementing the provisions of 

the programs and policies related to their designation.   It is 

therefore expected from them a distinctive knowledge on 

those programs and/or policies. The study of Into & Gempes 

(2018) pointed out that equally distributed ancillary functions 

shall strengthen the collaboration and support system among 

teachers. More so, they shed light and draw powerful 

implication of improving the system by reinventing 

themselves to better serve the system by possessing positive 

attitudes and skills (Wijetunge, 2016). Boulet (2015) 

emphasized that skills could be developed by utilizing 

theoretical knowledge into practice. In the same manner, one 

could be good on their ancillary functions upon having ample 

knowledge on policies and program they are into. Wabisabe 

(2019) guaranteed that the success of one school is everyone’s 

business under its roof. It is indirectly stated the collaboration 

of all the educational actors is needed in transforming policy 

statement and in implementing programs. Such would be met 

if teachers clearly understood the policies and programs. Into 

& Gempes (2018) mentioned mentoring, journalizing, 

learning action cell and capacity building as practices in 

giving technical assistance. 

 

Related Studies 

With the full implementation of K-12 program, challenges 

were met especially on the context of “what to teach”. 

Asebiomo ( 2009 ) effective implementation of a well-

structured curriculum is a necessity to achieve educational 

goals. While the department has laid down their ten point 

agenda, primarily on K-12 implementation, senior high school 

teachers must be equipped with various capacity- building, 

seminars, trainings and workshops ( Bacus & Alda, 2022 ). 

Moreover, an induction program is designed to orient newly-

hired senior high school teachers on programs and policies 

which would enhance teachers’ knowledge, skills, values and 

commitment to their work ( Bilbao et al., 2013 ). Anent to 

this, induction program focuses on six point common topics: ( 

1 ) The Department of Education, ( 2 ) The Filipino Teacher, ( 

3 ) The K-12 curriculum, ( 4 

) The Teaching Process, ( 5 ) The Learning Process and ( 6 ) 

The School and Community Linkages. American Institute for 

Research ( 2015 ) pointed out that a presence of “experienced 

“ teachers to enhance teacher’s knowledge on policies and 

programs of the department they are into significantly 

contributes its rationale. 

Fullan ( 2001 ) believed that bringing forth educational 

transformation takes careful planning. Teachers must 

recognize the changes that are occurring and what might be 

anticipated afterward of them. They must now be fully "on 

board" in order for the focus and directions are made more 

obvious. Making it clear as to what does the department 

expect from them increases the chance of making them 

efficient ( Schooley, 2022 ). Teacher’s defined goals in 

discharge of his duties and functions relative to the 

knowledge he has on the department propels its directions 

towards the attainment of favorable outcome. Hence, 

efficiency is met. 

Buran and Basaran ( 2021 ) found out that teachers with post-

graduate study such as master’s and doctorate degree had kept 

their track towards their academic career, professional 

development and knowledge - sufficient in their field and the 

department they are into. Moreover, teachers with high 

educational attainment tend to exhibits high efficiency ( Abun 

et. Al, 2021 ). While education is one of the criteria for 

teacher’s promotion, it could never be denied that most 

teachers are promoted for such. DepEd Order 42 series 2015 

categorized career stages where master teachers are 
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considered as “highly proficient” teachers. Anent to this, they 

must demonstrate a thorough comprehension of the teaching 

and learning process. In contrary, extent of knowledge on 

DepEd policies and programs is least important. Thus, 

teaching position does not denote extent of knowledge on 

policies and programs. 

Teachers with more experience confer more benefits to their 

coworkers, their pupils, and the school as a whole ( Kini & 

Podolsky , 2016 ). Anent to this, teachers working in collegial 

working environment increases efficacy quickly. Such 

collaboration is needed to propel the goals of the department. 

While teachers in longer service are more aware of their 

definite roles,they exhibited efficacy and efficiency over those 

with “no experience” but not much with those with 5 years 

teaching experience     ( Ladd, 2008 ). Particularly for high 

school teachers, "seasoned" teachers tend to lose some of their 

work effectiveness and efficiency over time compared to their 

counterparts and even less experienced coworkers.( Harris & 

Sass, 2007.). Moreover, teachers exhibits peak of their job 

performance on the first few years of their service ( Rice, 

2010 ). Generally, teachers with more experience benefit their 

coworkers, their pupils, and the school as a whole. Moreover, 

longer years in teaching equates high efficiency ( Abun et. Al, 

2021 ) . 

Policy and program implementation conventionally follows 

top-down approach where teachers, who are the street-level 

implementer, lastly comprehend and interpret such relative to 

the gained knowledge they have ( StudyCorgi, 2021 ). 

Morgan ( 2000 ) teachers formulate a dichotomous 

categorization policies and programs as “ relevant “ and 

“irrelevant”. Moreover, interest and significance to one’s 

practice make policies and programs “relevant” to teachers. In 

addition, policies which are “ close to the heart” of the 

teachers are better understood. In contrary, many policies 

initially seemed to have little bearing on teachers' work, they 

had a significant impact and discreetly influenced their 

behavior to a greater extent acknowledgement ( Morgan, 

2000). . 

Clif (2008) as cited in Kampini ( 2018 ) pointed out that clear 

and defined job-specific task as enforced by an organizational 

structure ensures work efficiency. This further explicates that 

better understanding of definite structure prioritize workloads 

and duplicity of tasks is prevented. Furthermore, employees 

develop autonomy on their work pace as the product of their 

knowledge gained through collaboration. 

Malgapo & Ancheta ( 2020 ) believed that senior high 

teachers from other industries satisfy the need for the position. 

They are well- equipped of the skills needed to cater the needs 

of the learners especially in technical aspects. Moreover, 

teachers, as a central figure in schooling, ought to be capable 

and knowledgeable enough to share the knowledge they have 

to the learners ( Beausaert, 2013). Anent to this, non-

education senior high school teacher’s ability, knowledge, and 

skills acquired from their prior work have a significant 

influence on their pedagogical approaches and discharge of 

duties to a variety of learners in a variety of settings ( 

Malgapo & Ancheta , 2020) 

Temporary employment has a detrimental effect on 

productivity (Lisi & Malo, 2017). In contrast, regularization 

of employment status of teachers would lead to an improved 

job performance (Adewusi, A. et al, 2017). Productivity in 

teaching profession would mean a quantity of outputs 

accomplished such as monthly reports, lesson plans, 

intervention plans, innovations, research, teaching and 

learning engagement, monitoring and evaluation, community 

linkages and among others. Hence, regular-permanent senior 

high school teachers ensure familiarization on internal 

programs and policies which tend to raise its extent as the 

number of their years in service increases. Hence, 

familiarization of organizational policies, programs and 

structure through proper orientation with the authorities and 

co-teachers in school increases 11% of teacher’s performance 

(Vantage Circle, 2019). 

Individual adaptive performance is the ability to modify 

behavior in response to environmental pressures. It is the need 

for an individual to carry out their job responsibilities 

efficiently and to be adaptable changeable settings.( Stokes et 

al, 2010 ). Furthermore, work efficiency is a result of 

interaction and adaptation of a person to an environment 

which defines his work performance (Venda, 1993 ). In 

addition to, efficiency is achieved through self- regulation and 

social support ( Sari, et. Al, 2020 

). As cited in Abun et al ( 2020 ) self-regulation refers set his 

pace and mechanisms towards his/her emotions, thoughts and 

directions in accordance to the goal he/she wishes to achieve ( 

Kayacan & Selvi, 2017). Moreover, efficiency is at its peak 

with self-disciplined and fair social environment ( 

Bayramdurdyyeva, 2019) . Relatedly, family support bolsters 

efficiency ( Olatunji, 2020; Jung, 2017). Thus, efficiency is 

met when both external and internal drives of a teacher propel 

to continue serve its clientele a purpose. 

 

Theoretical and Conceptual Framework 

The study is hinged on the position of Knowledge, 

Structuration and Efficiency Theories. In position, Russell’s 

Theory of Knowledge explicates that tangible and intangible 

result is a product of cumulative knowledge of one’s teacher 

from implemented policies and programs. Hence, knowledge 

is an input towards desirable results. On the other hand, 

Gidden’s Structuration Theory posits on enhancing 

predictable results as a product of definite terms of references 

of each member of an organization expected to be observed. 

Moreover, Archer’s Efficiency Theory takes its position that 

teacher enhances his/her efficiency by valuing his/her demand 

in the workplace. Hence, efficiency is a product of external 

drive. 

One’s behavior is a reflection of self- belief. A member of an 

organization seems to value the efficacy and efficiency of 

work because of he believes he should. Bertrand Russell’s 

Theory of Knowledge explicates that beliefs do not constitute 

knowledge until it is observed from the one who is believing 

of such belief. Characteristics of behavior naturally outgrows 

because of adapted knowledge. 

Efficiency is defined as the ability to produce the greatest 

amount of output without wasting time, effort, and skill. It is 

in this premise that efficiency could elicit a great effect. The 

notion clearly pointed out the linear relationship between 

them. 

Efficiency Theory’s main thrust is to provide employees 

welfare services to secure, preserve and develop their 

efficiency and productivity.   Efficiency has walls and giving 

the teachers so much welfare is breaking the walls and 

seeking resources that would make them feel better and 

valued. 

In view of serving welfare for the teachers in a department, it 

would be the role of the authorities and concern actors 

themselves to gain understanding on the policies and 

programs. It is with great understanding of policies and 
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programs that would elicit appreciation and satisfaction. 

Archer (2010) emphasized that the policies and laws could 

not change the society and finding peace and harmony does 

not solely conform on norms and standards but also in 

exhibiting efficiency. He also pointed out that one way of 

doing it, is to change our minds, believe it is possible, and act 

on those beliefs. Thus, efficiency needs self-introspection and 

disposition in education. It also needs a functional philosophy 

that would give self- direction. 

The Department of Education is a large bureaucracy. It is 

characterized by the rules and regulations, processes, 

procedures, patterns, etc. that are formulated to facilitate the 

complex function of the organization. Max Weber believed 

that administrator has a vital control over his teachers when 

the system follows a hierarchy of authority, specialized 

workforce, standardized principles, rules and regulations. 

Though teachers may experience an impersonal interaction, 

this theory emphasized the equal opportunity of mobilizing 

teacher to the heights of their potential on merits of their 

official functions and duties which clearly be observed by an 

authority next to him. It is further explained that clear line of 

authorities creates an effective and efficient workplace 

(Business Jargon, 2019: Saint-Leger, 2017). 

Preparing the learners for the real world has been the mantra 

of DepEd. Such end of education could be achieved through 

“social practices” which involves ongoing series of practical 

activities (Giddens, 1976: 81) designed by teachers. 

Structuration Theory centers on binding time-space in social 

system, and rules and resources which could be considered as 

both medium and outcome of reproduction of practices 

(Sewell, 1992). Anent to the claim of Sewell (1992), Giddens 

pointed out that the theory examines the structure, interaction 

and modality. Taking into account the existing programs and 

policies, as basis of action and transforming goals of 

education into an accomplished task, enhances the degree of 

predictability of future performance of the system. 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Conceptual Framework of the Study 

 

The study aimed at determining the profile of the respondents 

in terms of age, sex, highest educational attainment, teaching 

position, years in service, ancillary services and employment 

status. Furthermore, level of knowledge on DepEd policies, 

programs and structure is also assessed descriptively. In 

addition, extent of work is efficiency among respondents is 

also determined. 

Relationship among profile of respondents and their level of 

knowledge is determined. In addition, association between 

respondents’ level of knowledge on DepEd policies, program 

and structure relative to their perception on work efficiency is 

also established. Hence, findings of the study served as basis 

for an intervention scheme. 

 

Research Hypotheses: 

The following hypotheses are to be tested in the conduct of 

the study: 

1. There is significant relationship between teachers’ profile 

and their level of knowledge on the policies, programs and 

structure and; 

2. There is significant relationship between work efficiency 

and their level of knowledge on the policies, programs and 

structure. 

 

Definition of Terms 

The following terms are defined conceptually and 

operationally: 

Age. It is the length of time that a person lives (Oxford 

Languages). In this research, age is measured by calculating 

the elapsed time between the date of birth and the date the 

study conducted. It is in completed years. 

Ancillary Service. This refers to the additional duties and 

obligations of teachers apart from instruction. This pertains 

but not limited to program coordinator, officiating official, 

coach, organization or club adviser and the like. Being a class 

adviser is not included. Additionally, it is coded as light, 

medium and heavy as categorized in DepEd Memorandum 

291 series 2008. 

Employment Status. This is a work arrangement under 

which an employee is engaged to render service to the 

employer (HR – inform, 2021). Operationally, this complies 

to the provision of Omnibus Rule of Appointment and Other 

Human Resource Actions (ORAOHRA) which classifies 

Senior High School teachers as permanent, contractual or 

provisional. 

Extent of Work Efficiency. This the level of job 

performances among SHS teachers which is subjectively 

assessed through their perceptions. Furthermore, this serves as 

the results of collective theoretical understanding of SHS 

teachers on DepEd policy, program and structure. 

Highest Educational Attainment. This refers to the highest 

level of education that a person completed (UNESCO, 2021). 

Operationally, this intends to qualify respondent’s highest 

completed educational qualification acquired across 

disciplines. 

Level of Knowledge on DepEd’s Policy, Programs and 

Structure. This refers to the amount of knowledge of senior 

high school teachers on policy, programs and structure. 

Additionally, this is the extent of understanding of SHS 

teachers relative to its provisions relative to school operations. 

Policy. This refers to a set of rules and principles governing in 

a department which regulates behavior. It is also the basis on 

decision-making. 

Program. It refers to a set of activities that supplements and 

complements with the demands of the learners and teachers 

on cognitive, affective and psychomotor domains. 

Sex. This refers to the sexual orientation of the respondents as 

male or female (Merriam Webster). In the context of this 

study, it is considered as the distinction of the respondents as 

male or female. It is a dichotomous variable. 

Structure. This refers to the pattern of relationship among 
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members in a department. It is a clear roadmap among 

teachers of defining authorities which lays down the channel 

and patterns of communication. 

Teaching Position. This refers to the rank that teachers 

acquire relative to the qualification standard they meet. 

Operationally, this refers to the distinction of Senior High 

School Teachers as Proficient and Highly – Proficient. 

Work Efficiency. This refers to discharging of duties, 

functions and responsibilities in producing a quality output 

with limited resources, time and energy. 

 

Methodology 

Research Design 

The study utilized descriptive- correlational design which 

centered on determining the level of knowledge of the Senior 

High School Teachers on policies, programs and structures 

relative to their work efficiency. Primarily, the study aimed at 

gathering significant information on respondents’ profile 

where magnitude of association to their level of knowledge is 

determined. Furthermore, it investigated the degree of 

relationship between level of knowledge and work efficiency. 

 

Research Locale 

The study was conducted in the Division of Leyte, 

Philippines.   Leyte Division is the biggest division in Eastern 

Visayas Region. It served 991, 509 senior high school 

learners since 2016 with 1,185 senior high school teachers in 

contractual, provisional and permanent employment status. 

With such premise, a significant number of personages 

benefitted from the result of the study. The participating 

schools were randomly selected from the one-hundred thirty-

six ( 136 ) schools offering SHS program in eighty ( 80 ) 

districts across seven ( 7 ) areas in the division. Each area is 

represented by three schools of different typology either 

stand-alone or integrated Senior High School. 

The schools included in this study are the following : Daniel 

Z. Romualdez Comprehensive School of Fisheries, Sta. Fe 

Stand-Alone Senior High School, Alang- Alang National 

High School, Libertad National High School, Jugaban 

National High School, Granja Kalinawan National High 

School, Julita National High School, Sta. Mesa National High 

School , Burauen Comprehensive National High School , 

Villaba Comprehensive National High School, Tabango 

Stand-Alone Senior High School, Calubian National High 

School, Taberna National High School, Palompon National 

High School, Kananga National High School, Kikilo National 

High School, Abuyog National High School, Mahaplag 

National High School, Tinago National High School, Bato 

National High School and Hilongos National Vocational 

School. 

Respondents of the Study 

Generally, the study was participated by Senior High School 

Teachers including Senior High School Coordinators from 

different public Senior High Schools in Leyte Division, 

whether stand-alone or integrated school. 

The study utilized stratified random sampling technique in 

identifying the participating schools from seven areas of the 

division. Each area is represented by schools in different 

typologies, namely small, medium, and large Senior High 

School typologies offering different tracks and strands 

(DepEd Order 19 series 2016). Meanwhile, the number of 

participants in each participating school was identified using 

the complete enumeration method. Selection of identified 

schools was done through fishbowl technique. 

 

Research Instruments 

There are two instruments used in the study to gather the 

needed data vis-à-vis the research questions. 

The first is a two-part questionnaire that focuses on the 

respondents’ profile and the level of knowledge on DepEd’s 

policies, programs, and structure ( PPS ). Part I is researcher – 

made tool, a multiple choice type of test composed of sixty-

five items on DepEd’s PPS which are basically taken from the 

various DepEd Orders from 2012-2021. DepEd policies 

include DepEd Order 55 s. 2016 , DepEd Order 40 s. 2012, 

DepEd Order 54 s. 2016, DepEd Order 8 s. 2015 and Deped 

Order 36 s. 2016 which are numbered 1-5, 6-10,11-15, 16-20 

and 21-25 , 

respectively. In addition to, DepEd Order 28 s. 2016, DepEd 

Order 30 s. 2017, DepEd Order 13 

s. 2019 and DepEd Order 26 s. 2017 were included and 

numbered 1-5, 1-5, 6-10,11-15, 16-20 and 21-25 , 

respectively 

The second instrument is a twenty-five item self-assessment 

tool (adopted form Camasin, 2013) to measure teacher’s 

perceived work efficiency. 

 

Validation of Instrument 

The research instrument was pilot tested in the selected 

schools in Southern Leyte Division. Instrument underwent 

face and content validity from a Master Teacher in English 

and Senior High School Assistant Principal II, respectively. 

Moreover, it was also cross- validated by a member of a 

Division Research Committee. Result of the pilot-testing was 

recorded, tallied and interpreted. Items in the questionnaire 

were carefully validated through item analysis. Hence, the 

study utilized a standard instrument to measure work 

efficiency of the teacher. 

Validation of research instrument was conducted to establish 

validity and reliability of the study. Upon approval, a five 

minute general instruction was done to establish the purpose 

of undertaking. Teacher-respondents were given 45 minutes 

to accomplish the test. Thereafter, instrument was retrieved 

and checked for the purpose of conducting item analysis. 

The schools included in the validation of instruments are 

Hingatungan National High School, Silago Vocational 

National High School, Katipunan National High School, 

Mercedes National High School, Canipaan National High 

School, Hinunangan National High School, Nava National 

High School, Lungsodaan National High School, Anahawan 

National High School, San Juan National High School and 

Consolocion National High School. 

A test on determining the knowledge on DepEd Policies 

recorded item numbers 12, 15, 16, 22 and 24 “needs 

revision”. On the other 

hand, item numbers 6, 10, 13, 16, 20 and 25 showed “needs 

revision” result for a test on determining respondents’ 

knowledge on DepEd Programs while item numbers 2, 9 and 

15 is advised to be “revised” from the test on Senior High 

School structure. “ Needs revision “ items were revised and 

its alternatives which need to be changed. Moreover, 0.92 

cronbach’s alpha is met. 

 

Data Gathering Procedure 

The researcher furnished a letter request to the Office of the 

Schools Division Superintendent of Leyte on the conduct of 

study on the selected participating schools. Appended to the 

letter request was the instrument used in the study. Upon 
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approval, the researcher requested the Division Research and 

Planning Units through the Division Information and 

Communication Office ( ICTO ) to secure Office 0365 email 

addresses of school principals of the identified schools for the 

schedule of visit to administer the instrument. Schedule of 

instrument administration to each participating schools was 

finalized after approval of the principal. 

Research instruments were administered personally by the 

researcher. Identified teacher-respondents were gathered in a 

room for general instruction. Thereafter, a sixty-five ( 65 ) 

minute was given among respondents to accomplish such. 

Accomplishment of instrument was done to their respective 

classroom assigned for that period. Retrieval is done 

thereafter. Responses and personal identity of the respondents 

are held confidential. 

Data gathering was conducted from November 28, 2022 to 

February 17, 2023. Administration of research instrument was 

fielded and retrieved from November 28, 2022 to December 

2, 2022 for Area – VA, December 5-7, 2022 for Area VB and 

December 12-15, 2022 for Area IIA and IIB. In 2023, data 

needed from Area I was gathered and tabulated on January 9-

12, 2023 while January 24-27, 2023 was set to gather the 

needed from Area III. To conclude the data gathering activity, 

instruments were fielded on February 15- 17, 2023 in Area 

IV. 

Data gathered were tallied, tabulated and interpreted. 

 

Method of Scoring and Interpretation 

Data were interpreted using the following scoring methods 

and corresponding interpretations. 

The profile of the respondents is measured in terms of sex, 

age, highest educational attainment, teaching position, years 

in service, designation and ancillary services. 

Sex is categorized as male or female. 

Age is categorized based on The International Journal of 

Aging and Human Development ( 2020 ) as follows: 

Range  Description 22 - 34 Early Adult 

35 - 44 Early Middle - Aged Adult 45- 64   Late Middle – 

Aged Adult 65 older Late Adult 

Educational Attainment shall be categorized as Ph.D. 

Graduate, Master’s Degree Graduate with Ph.D. units, 

Master’s Degree Graduate, Baccalaureate Degree with 

Master’s Units and Baccalaureate Degree. 

Teaching Position shall be labelled as Teacher I, II, III, 

Master Teacher I, II, Head Teacher I, II, III and IV. 

Years in service is scored according to their number of years 

in teaching in government high school. Only their service on a 

public high school is considered. In contrary, teaching 

experiences from a recognized private institution is excluded. 

Ancillary service is considered as categorical data. It is also 

coded as light, medium and heavy as categorized in DepEd 

Memorandum 291 series 2008. Light ancillary services or 

those only performed on a monthly or quarterly basis. 

Medium extent performs for 1 to 4 hours each week while 

heavy ancillary services perform for at least 5 hours daily. 

Employment Status is categorized as contractual, provisional 

and regular/permanent. 

Level of Knowledge on Policies, Programs and Structure 

is the level of knowledge of Senior High School teachers on 

policies, programs and structures. Responses of the 

respondents are coded. Respondents were given five points 

for correct answer and one point is awarded for choosing the 

least probable answer. This method of scoring is labeled as 

“partial knowledge” scoring ( Coombs 1955; Frary 1980 as 

cited in Lesage et al, 2013 ). Frary ( 1989 ) as cited on Lesage 

et.al ( 2013 ) considered this non - conventional scoring as 

“partial - credit scoring method “ which attempts to capture 

information on the degree of knowledge of respondents. 

Summation of their scores shall be divided by the total 

number of items and interpreted based on the following 

category and description: 

Mean Range Description 

4.50 – 5.00 Very Knowledgeable 

3.50 – 4.49 Knowledgeable 

2.50 – 3.49 Moderately Knowledgeable 

1.50 – 2.49 Slightly knowledgeable 

1.00 – 1.49 Not Knowledgeable 

 

Level of Work Efficiency is measured using a five (5) – 

point likert scale. Mean is computed to determine the extent 

of work efficiency and is categorized as follows: 

Mean Range Description 

4.50 – 5.00 Very Efficient 

3.50 – 4.49 Efficient 

2.50 – 3.49 Moderately Efficient 

1.50 – 2.49 Less Efficient 

1.00 – 1.49 Inefficient 

 

Statistical Treatment of Data 

The data gathered were tabulated, analyzed and interpreted 

using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS). 

The profile of the respondents, namely sex, age, highest 

educational attainment, teaching position, years in service, 

designation and ancillary services are coded and tabulated 

using descriptive statistics such as frequency counts, 

percentages and mean. On the other hand, the extent of 

knowledge on policies, programs and structure was 

interpreted through a mean range. Furthermore, work 

efficiency was interpreted through its mean range. 

Association of profile variables and level of level of 

knowledge on Department of Education policies, programs 

and structure is determined through Spearman Rho, Point - 

Biserial, eta and Pearson r. Association between work 

efficiency and level of knowledge on Department of 

Education policies, programs and structure is interpreted from 

the result of Pearson r. Moreover, Muckas (2012) as cited in 

Sanchez-Danday (2019), correlation index shall be interpreted 

from the following: 

 

0.90 to 1.00 Very High Correlation 

0.70 to 0.90 High Correlation 

0.50 to 0.70 Moderate Correlation 

0.30 to 0.50 Low Correlation 

0.00 to 0. 30 Very Low Correlation 

 

Presentation, Analysis And Interpretation Of Data 

Profile of the Respondents 

Profile of the respondents in terms of their sex, age, highest 

educational attainment, teaching position, years of service, 

designation, ancillary services, and employment status are 

presented herewith. 

In terms of age, respondents aged 22 to 34 years accounted 

for nearly half (48.8%) and those aged 35 to 44 years 

accounted for 39.3% of the total respondents, indicating 

apparently that a large proportion of the respondents are at 

early adulthood or early middle age adulthood stage. Only 9% 

are of ages 45 to 64. On the other hand, 2.9% of the 

respondents chose not to report their ages. Moreover, the 
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respondents’ mean age is 34.19 

Of the 410 respondents who completed the survey, most 

(64.6%) are female and practically one-third (33.2%) are 

male. Nine respondents, accounting for only 2.2% of the total 

respondents, did not report their sexes. This distribution is 

expected, considering that the teaching profession is generally 

known to be female-dominated. 

 

Table 1:- Distribution of the Respondents by Profile Variable 
 

Subtotal 410 100 

Years of Service (Mean : 4.77) 

Less than 2 years 18 4.4 

2 years to less  than 5 years 162 39.5 

5 or more years 223 54.4 

No Response 7 1.7 

Subtotal 410 100 

Ancillary Services 

Light 48 11.7 

Medium 26 6.3 

Heavy 53 12.9 

Not assigned to perform ancillary 

services 
283 69.0 

Subtotal 410 100 

Employment Status 

Permanent 337 82.2 

Provisional 73 17.8 

Subtotal 410 100 

 

In terms of highest educational attainment, majority (56.3%) 

only have baccalaureate degrees and have yet to pursue a 

master’s degree, while a much smaller proportion of the 

respondents (26.3%) are currently taking a master’s degree 

program. Only 15.1% have master’s degree or higher. 

As to teaching position they currently held, nearly three-

fourths (73.7%) of the respondents indicated that they hold 

the Teacher II position while 24.7% hold either Teacher I or 

Teacher III position. Notably, only about 1.0% hold the 

Master Teacher I position. 

As to years of service, majority of the respondents (54.4%) 

are relatively experienced teachers, having been in the 

teaching profession for at least 5 years. About two-fifths 

(39.5%) reported 2 years to less than 5 years of service. Only 

4.4% can be described as neophyte teachers or those with less 

than two years of service. The high proportion of experienced 

teachers is rather not surprising, considering that almost half 

of the respondents are at least 35 years old and that age varies 

directly as years of service. 

When asked about whether they have ancillary assignments 

and of what kind or nature, about 7 in 10 respondents (69%) 

are currently not assigned to perform any ancillary services or 

special assignments and only have to focus on their teaching 

loads. Among those given ancillary services, there are more 

respondents with heavy ancillary services or services 

performed for at least 5 hours daily (12.9%). On the other 

hand, 11.7% have light ancillary services or those only 

performed on a monthly or quarterly basis. Those with 

ancillary services of medium extent or performed for 1 to 

4 hours each week account for 6.3% of the respondents. 

Concerning employment status, the vast majority of the 

respondents (82.2%) have permanent appointments. 

Meanwhile, a sizable remaining proportion of the respondents 

(17.8%) have provisional appointments. The respondents with 

provisional status are among those 1,700 senior high school 

teachers without LEPT qualifications hired and granted with 

provisional appointments by the Civil Service Commission 

(CSC) in 2016, provided that they pass the licensure 

examination within the time- frame set by the agency. In 

addition to, they are automatically granted permanent status in 

the agency once they passed the LET. 

 

Respondents’ Knowledge of DepEd Policies, Programs 

and Structure 

This study measured the knowledge of the respondents of 

DepEd policies, programs and structure through multiple-

choice tests, each covering a set of DepEd Orders. Their 

knowledge levels are shown in the succeeding three tables. 

 

Table 2:- Respondents’ Knowledge of DepEd Policies 
 

DepEd Order Mean Interpretation 

DO 40,   s.   2012 Child Protection Policy 3.32 
Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

DO 8, s. 2015 Policy Guidelines on Classroom Assessment for the K to 12 Basic 3.42 
Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

Education Program 

DO 55,   s. 2016 Policy Guidelines on the National Assessment of Student Learning 

for  the   K   to   12 Basic Education 
3.35 

Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

Program 

DO 54,   s.   2016 Guidelines on the Request and Transfer of Learner’s School 

Records 
3.36 

Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

DO 36,   s.   2016 Policy Guidelines on Awards and Recognition for the K To12

 Basic Education Program 
2.97 

Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

Overall Mean 3.28 
Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

 

Table 2 shows that the respondents are only moderately 

knowledgeable about DepEd policies, in general, with an 

overall mean of 

3.28. The respondents obtained the highest mean score (3.42) 

on DO 8, s. 2015 or Policy Guidelines on Classroom 

Assessment for the K to 12 Basic Education Program, which 
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is rather understandable, considering that classroom 

assessment is a major component of curriculum 

implementation. That is, they need to be aware of guidelines 

on classroom assessment because they are expected to 

monitor and assess learners’ progress and to adjust instruction 

accordingly, on a daily or weekly basis. On the other hand, 

the lowest mean score (2.97) obtained by the respondents is 

on DO 26, s. 2016 or Policy Guidelines on Awards and 

Recognition for the K To12 Basic Education Program. This 

being the lowest can be attributed to the fact that recognition 

of learners’ achievement is done quarterly and at the end of 

the school year, and so teachers tend to go over or revisit this 

policy much less often than other policies. This practice tends 

to affect retention of teachers’ knowledge of the details or 

provisions of the policy. 

 

Table 2.1:- Summary Table for Knowledge of DepEd 

Policies 
 

Level of Knowledge Frequency Percent 

Very Knowledgeable 0 0.0 

Knowledgeable 97 23.7 

Moderately Knowledgeable 313 76.3 

Slightly Knowledgeable 0 0.0 

Not Knowledgeable 0 0.0 

Total 410 100.0 

 

Table 2.1 shows that majority of the respondents (76.3%) are 

only moderately knowledgeable of DepEd policies. About 1 

in 4 respondents is knowledgeable. Hence, knowledge of 

respondents’ on policies is much affected as to their 

categorization of such as “relevant” and “irrelevant” for them. 

Thus, policies which has direct significance for them such as 

policy on assessment constitutes a greater extent of 

acknowledgement ( Morgan, 2000 ). 

On the other hand, respondents’ knowledge on DepEd 

Programs was also measured. This includes Guidelines on the 

Implementation of Senior High School, Work Immersion, 

Voucher Program, Homeroom Guidance and Alternative 

Learning System. These programs are the frontline of senior 

high school programs where learners are at the core of these 

programs. Thus, acknowledgement of such programs through 

proper implementation had been assessed. 

 

Table 3:- Respondents’ Knowledge of DepEd Programs 
 

DO 38, s. 2016 – Clarifications and Additional Information to 3.31 
Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

DepEd Order No. 46, s.2015 (Detailed Guidelines on the Implementation of the Senior High 

School (SHS) Voucher Program) 
  

DO 66, s. 2016 – Detailed Guidelines on the Applications for the Senior High School Voucher 

Program 
3.31 

Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

DO 26, s. 2017 – Addendum to DO 51, s.2015 (Guidelines on the Implementation of the Senior 

High School (SHS) Program in Existing Public Junior High Schools (JHSs) and Integrated 

Schools (ISs), Establishment of Stand-Alone Public SHSs, and Conversion of Existing Public 

Elementary and JHSs   Into    Stand Alone SHSs) 

3.76 Knowledgeable 

DO 30, s. 2017 – Guidelines for Work Immersion 3.64 Knowledgeable 

DO 13, s. 2019 – Policy Guidelines on the Implementation of Enhanced Alternative Learning 

System 2.0 
2.71 

Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

Homeroom Guidance Program 3.22 
Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

Overall Mean 3.33 
Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

 

Concerning respondents’ knowledge of DepEd programs, 

Table 3 depicts that the respondents are knowledgeable about 

the implementation of the Senior High School (SHS) 

Program, with the highest mean score of 3.76, suggesting that 

they are aware of the systems and procedures as well as 

standards and criteria in relation to SHS program track and 

strand offering. Meanwhile, they are also knowledgeable 

about the guidelines for Work Immersion, with a mean score 

of 3.64. This is, however, not surprising because work 

immersion is a major component of the SHS program that 

students undergo towards the end of their SHS education 

regardless of track and strand, and thus teachers are 

understandably well aware of the work immersion program 

and its corresponding policy guidelines. On the other hand, 

the respondents are only moderately knowledgeable about the 

implementation of Enhanced Alternative Learning System 

2.0, Homeroom Guidance Program, and Senior High School 

Voucher Program, with mean scores of 2.71, 3.22 and 3.31, 

respectively. And on the whole, the respondents, however, are 

only moderately knowledgeable of the indicated DepEd 

programs currently being implemented, as evidenced by the 

overall mean score of 3.33. 

Table 3.1:- Summary Table for Knowledge of DepEd 

Programs 
 

Level of Knowledge Frequency Percent 

Very Knowledgeable 0 0.0 

Knowledgeable 109 26.6 

Moderately Knowledgeable 299 72.9 

Slightly Knowledgeable 2 0.5 

Not Knowledgeable 0 0.0 

Total 410 100.0 

 

knowledge concerning DepEd programs for senior high 

school. Only 26.6% are knowledgeable of DepEd programs. 

Such programs are comprehensively understood by the focal 

person which were communicated to the concerned teachers 

who are the catalyst of such. Furthermore, this result is in 

conformity to the study of Into & Gempes ( 2018 ) where 

collaboration and a strong support system during the 

implementation of these programs will shed light and have a 

significant impact to the school in general. 
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The study also aims at determining the knowledge of the 

respondents on organization structure. The result is shown in 

Table 4. 

 

Table 4:- Respondents’ Knowledge of SHS Organizational 

Structure 
 

DepEd Orders Mean Interpretation 

DO 19, S. 2016 – Guidelines on the 

Organizational Structures and Staffing 

Patterns of Stand-Alone and Integrated 

Public Senior High Schools (SHS) 

3.18 
Moderately 

Knowledgeable 

DO 41, S. 2016 – Additional Guidelines 

to DepEd Order No. 19, S. 2016 

(Guidelines on the Organizational 

Structures and Staffing Patterns of 

Stand-Alone and Integrated Public 

Senior High Schools (SHS)) 

  

 

With respect to SHS organizational structure, Table 4 shows 

that respondents’ mean score is 3.18, indicating that their 

knowledge is only at the moderate level. This suggests that 

they are fairly aware of the guidelines, standards, and 

procedures that define SHS organizational structures, the 

staffing of a public SHS, and the roles and functions of 

teaching and non-teaching personnel. 

 

Table 4.1:- Summary Table for Knowledge of SHS 

Organizational Structure 
 

Level of 

Knowledge 
Frequency Percent 

Very Knowledgeable 0 0.0 

Knowledgeable 76 18.5 

Moderately 

Knowledgeable 
317 77.3 

Slightly Knowledgeable 17 4.1 

Not Knowledgeable 0 0.0 

Total 410 100.0 

 

Table 5.1 depicts that majority of the respondents are 

moderately knowledgeable of the SHS organizational 

structure. Only a small proportion of the respondents (18.5%) 

are knowledgeable. There are also a few (4.1%) who only 

have minimal knowledge of SHS organizational structure. 

 

Work Efficiency of the Respondents 

The respondents were also asked to conduct a self-assessment 

of their work efficiency. The result is shown in Table 2. 

As shown, the respondents perceived themselves as very 

efficient on 8 of the 25 statements. Notably, these 8 

statements relate primarily to classroom instruction and the 

importance of collaboration among teachers in achieving 

quality teaching methodology and practices, the affective 

aspect of teaching, and the ultimate goal of every school. In 

particular, respondents are efficient at keeping the school and 

classroom environment conducive to learning (4.60), 

improving student learning (4.52), sharing or accepting ideas 

and inputs from other teachers (4.50), and improving their 

attitude and work habits towards their colleagues and students 

(4.51). They also view themselves to be very honest and 

dedicated to their work (4.56), very loyal to the department 

(4.51), and very friendly and enthusiastic (4.50). They also 

assessed themselves to have a high awareness of the national 

goals of education (4.51). 

 

Table 5: Respondents’ Level of Work Efficiency 
 

Statements Mean Interpretation 

I give sufficient time 

For questions discussion. 
4.47 Efficient 

I provide assistance to slow learners. 4.42 Efficient 
I provide technical Assistance my Colleagues when deemed 

necessary. 
4.42 Efficient 

I am very receptive to 
my colleague’s good ideas and inputs. 

4.50 Very Efficient 

I keep the school and classroom environment conducive to 
learning. 

4.60 Very Efficient 

I create and bridge a communication in school. 4.31 Efficient 

I discuss with teachers and students’ classroom problems. 4.37 Efficient 

I ensure that students improve their learnings. 4.52 Very Efficient 

I am friendly and cheerful in school. 4.48 Efficient 

I am honest and dedicated. 4.56 Very Efficient 

I am loyal to the department. 4.51 Very Efficient 

I am aware of the national goals of education. 4.51 Very Efficient 

I plan to achieve the Desired school’s objective. 4.48 Efficient 

I complete the school requirements / reports well on time. 4.35 Efficient 

I ensure the availability   of right 4.38 Efficient 

equipment, materials and tools in school. 

I try to improve the 4.51 right attitude and work habit towards my colleagues and my 

students. 
Very Efficient 

I demonstrate and 4.41 present the school goals attractively and effectively. Efficient 

I show friendly and 4.50 enthusiastic behavior. Very Efficient 

I provide timely, 4.44 accurate and constructive feedback. Efficient 
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I   manage my time 4.43 effectively. Efficient 

I   am   persuasive to 4.48  promote cooperation in school. Efficient 

I promote sportsman 4.48  spirit among teachers and students. Efficient 

I ensure that my 4.41 colleaguesare satisfied with work climate in school. Efficient 

Mean 4.46 Efficient 

 

Table 5 shows a desirable result on respondents’ levels of 

work efficiency. Although 3 of the 410 respondents were 

found to be inefficient. Teachers who are either efficient or 

very efficient at work account for about 99% of the 

respondents, combined. They are able to produce the most 

output with minimum possible time and effort which can 

result in high levels of productivity. 

The result is in consonance with the study of Malgapo & 

Ancheta ( 2020 ) where senior high teachers utilized their 

acquired knowledge, skills and ability in discharge of their 

official duty. Hence, being open for constructive criticisms 

from colleagues, improving work attitude and dedication to 

work directs a significant performance.  

 

Relationship between Respondents’ Profile and 

Knowledge of DepEd Policies, Programs and 

Organizational Structure 

This study determined whether there exist significant 

associations between the profile variables and knowledge of 

DepEd policies, programs and structure. Table 6 shows that of 

the 21 pairs of variables, only years of service and knowledge 

of SHS organizational structure showed a significant 

relationship, with a correlation coefficient of 0.102 and p = 

0.039. This suggests that teachers with longer years of service 

or those who have been teaching for many years already tend 

to be more knowledgeable about the organizational structure 

of the SHS. Although significant, the magnitude of this 

relationship is apparently weak. 

 

Table 6: Correlation between Profile Variables and 

Knowledge on DepEd Policies, Programs and Structure 
 

ProfileVariabl

es 
Measures of 

Association 

Knowledgeof: 

Policies Programs Structure 

 Pearson’sr 
-

0.058 
0.080 0.074 

Age p-value 0.238 0.107 0.136 

Sex 
Point- 

biserial 
0.007 0.035 -0.019 

 p-value 0.883 0.476 0.700 
Educational 

Attainment 
SpearmanRho 0.019 0.023 0.046 

 p-value 0.695 0.644 0.352 
Teaching Eta 0.092 0.084 0.055 
Position p-value 0.328 0.413 0.743 

Years 

ofService 
Pearson’s 

r 
-0.044 -0.075 0.102* 

 p-value 0.376 0.130 0.039 

Ancillary Eta 0.086 0.078 0.079 
Services p-value 0.390 0.478 0.462 

EmploymentStatus 
Point- 

biserial 
-0.056 -0.024 -0.075 

 p-value 0.259 0.626 0.127 

Note. *p < 0.05. Less than 5% of the data in each of the variables 

age, sex, highest educational attainment, teaching position, and years 

of service were missing values. Missing values were treated using 

series mean for continuous data and the mode for categorical data. 
 

On the other hand, the non-significant results, in which the p-

values are greater than the level of significance 0.05, indicate 

that any change in a particular profile variable is not 

associated with any change in knowledge of policies, 

programs and organizational structure. Some of these, 

however, are rather interesting; for instance, those results for 

teaching position and ancillary services. In particular, master 

teachers are naturally expected to be more knowledgeable 

about policies, programs and SHS organizational structure 

than teachers holding teachers I, II and III positions because 

master teachers tend to be assigned to perform some 

leadership roles and hence, need to be aware of policy 

guidelines. Similarly, teachers assigned to handle heavy 

ancillary services usually keep themselves abreast of existing 

DepEd policies because they are expected to perform such 

services in accordance with policy guidelines. But this study 

shows that the indicated variables are not associated. 

 

Relationship between Respondents’ Work Efficiency and 

Knowledge of DepEd Policies, Programs and Structure 

This study also determined whether significant relationships 

exist between work efficiency and knowledge of DepEd 

policies, programs and structure. 

 

Table 7: Correlation between Work Efficiency and 

Knowledge of DepEd Policies, Programs and Structure 
 

Dependent Measureof Knowledgeof: 
Variable Association Policies Programs Structure 

Work Pearson’sr -0.010 0.016 -0.116* 
Efficiency p-value 0.841 0.740 0.019 

    Note.*p<0.05 

 

Table 7 reveals that there is a significant negative relationship 

between work efficiency and knowledge of SHS 

organizational structure (r = -0.116, p = 0.019). This result, 

however, is rather surprising since it suggests that teachers 

who have high levels of knowledge of SHS organizational 

structure tend to have low levels of work efficiency. 

Moreover, human performance through interaction and 

adaptation from a work environment is what defines work 

efficiency. ( Venda, 1993 ). It is therefore a product of 

extrinsic rather than intrinsic drive towards work. This 

indicates further that knowledge of SHS organizational 

structure does not necessarily translate into desirable levels of 

work efficiency. 

On the other hand, Table 7 shows that work efficiency is not 

significantly associated with knowledge of DepEd policies 

and programs, as evidenced by the p-values which are all 

greater than the level of significance 0.05. This implies that 

teachers who are highly knowledgeable about policies and 

structure are not necessarily very efficient in their work. This 

further indicates that there may be other factors, other than 

knowledge of policies and programs, that may very well relate 

to high or low work efficiency among teachers. This finding, 

however, does not indicate, in any way, that knowledge of 

such aspects is not important. In fact, policies guide how 

teachers and schools should perform, and thus play a very 

important role in school operations. 

Results on association of work efficiency and knowledge on 

DepED PPS among SHS teachers is undeniably “negative”; if 
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there is “very low”. Findings were a result to an objective 

assessment of respondents’ knowledge on PPS while work 

efficiency was measure based on the adopted instrument 

through their perception which is rather subjective. 

 

Proposed Intervention Scheme 

Rationale 

Policy is a covenant that each member of an organization is 

enforce to live-up and abide for. It serves as a long-term 

solution to fill in the gap in an education system through 

programs. On the other hand, programs are short-term 

interventions which give temporal development on the wake 

of educational challenges. These programs are anchored to an 

educational policies which target its specific provisions in a 

policy. 

DepEd policies define the goals and objectives of schools, 

establish procedures that guide school operations, promote 

accountability among teachers, and delineate what tasks to be 

performed, how these tasks are to be performed and who will 

be responsible for such tasks. However, despite the important 

role of policies, insufficiency of knowledge on DepEd 

policies appear to be an issue among the senior high school 

teacher-respondents of this study that need to be addressed. 

Thus, Communicating policies to teachers who shall act as 

catalyst on enforcing such to its respective clienteles is vital to 

propel the goals of the organization. It has been a struggle for 

some educational institutions and educational leaders to 

assure that policies have been communicated 

comprehensively. 

As indicated in the findings of this study, the senior high 

school teacher- respondents only have a moderate level of 

knowledge about DepEd policies including those pertaining to 

DepEd programs and the senior high school organizational 

structure, in general. In terms of knowledge of each of the 

thirteen policies included in this study, the respondents’ 

knowledge of the guidelines of the implementation of the 

senior high school program and the guidelines for work 

immersion of senior high school students is above moderate 

level. Their knowledge of the eleven remaining policies, 

which are mostly about DepEd programs and the senior high 

school In view of the findings, an intervention scheme was 

developed to improve the knowledge of the respondents of 

DepEd policies. The intervention is designed to 

comprehensively target all relevant policies as well as policies 

that are yet to be issued rather than focus on a few policies. 

As demonstrated, respondents’ knowledge of nearly all 

policies tackled in this study is only modest. 

 

Objectives 

General Objective: To facilitate an integrated policy 

communication towards a more informed teaching force with 

respect to relevant DepEd policies including those relating to 

DepEd programs in the senior high school and the SHS 

organizational structure 

Specific objectives: (1) To establish a well-structure policy 

communication approach that clearly defines the roles of the 

teachers regardless of position and that leverage the use of 

existing technology for a timely and convenient dissemination 

of policies and (2) To improve senior high school teachers’ 

knowledge of DepEd policies. 

 

Intervention Scheme Description 

The proposed intervention described as a “Technology-

Enhanced Integrated Approach to Policy Communication” 

takes an integrated approach that leverages technology along 

with conventional communication strategies for disseminating 

DepEd policies to senior high school teachers, whether such 

policies come from national-, regional-, or division-level 

office of the department. An important feature of this 

intervention is the utilization of a school website which, in 

this study, is dubbed as the School Policy Portal (SPP). The 

SPP can be thought of as an online version of a policy manual 

but a much more flexible one, as it will allow the uploading of 

soft copies of the policies as well as the categorization of such 

policies according to importance or areas each policy is 

concerned with (e.g. general policies, policies concerning 

DepEd programs, or those pertaining to organizational 

structures and related matters). The school ICT coordinator or 

an IT professional can be charged with the development, 

management and maintenance of the SPP. Another important 

aspect of this intervention is the need for the school to 

designate a school coordinator for policy communication 

(SCPC) whose primary roles are to conduct regular 

monitoring of DepEd policy issuances online and to upload 

policies to the SPP including those already existing. 

This intervention also emphasizes a tiered dissemination 

of policies.Tthe SCPC is the first one who gets a hold of 

new policy issuances from DepEd in addition to his/her 

role of managing and maintaining the SPP. The SCPC 

updates the SPP by uploading newly issued policies. At 

the lower tiers are the department heads and then the 

teachers. The SCPC coordinates with the department 

heads to keep them updated of the newly issued policies. 

The department heads then disseminate and discuss the 

policies to teachers in their respective departments 

through forums or conferences. Policy communication, 

however, does not end here because the department 

heads and the teachers have direct access to the SPP, 

whenever they need to get hold of a copy of a certain 

policy for reference or reading. Moreover, their emails 

and smartphones will be linked to the SPP for them to 

receive notifications signaling that a new policy has 

been issued. Finally, at the bottom tier is the school ICT 

coordinator who is expected to provide technical 

assistance to teachers having difficulty accessing the 

SPP for reasons which may include unfamiliarity with 

website use and lack of technological skills, among 

others.  

 

Fig 2: Intervention Program Schema 
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Intervention Evaluation Matrix 

The following questionnaire will be used to evaluate the 

implementation of the intervention program. This is to 

be administered to teachers and department heads after 

the one ( 1) year implementation of the program. 

 
Statements 

Program Management 

The program was well-structured. 

The program was 

delivered as planned.  

The program was 

managed effectively 

and efficiently. 
Clarity and Attainment of Program Objectives 

The program objectives were clearly defined. 

The program 

objectives were 

attained. 

Time lines sof the Dissemination of Policies 

New policy is uploaded 

to the SPP on the same 

day it is released or 

issued by DepEd 

(national-,regional, 

division-level offices). 

SPP Immediately sends notifications to teachers’s 
martphones or email sconcerning newly-released 

policies. 

Teacher conferences or 

forums focusing on 

discussion of existing 

and new policies are 

conducted in a timely 

manner. 
Accessibility of the School Policy Portal (SPP) 

The SPP provides an easy access to DepEd policies any 
day 

Of the week. 

Internetconnection is 

available daily for 

accessing SPP. 

The SPP isuser-friendly. 
Overall Effectiveness of the Program 

The program 

significantly improved 

my knowledge of 

existing DepEd 

policies. 

The program 

substantially improved 

my understanding of 

the provisions of 

relevant or important 

DepEd policies. 

 

Summary, Conclusion And Recommendation 

This chapter presents the summary of findings, the 

conclusions in view of the relevant findings, and the 

study’s recommendations.  

 

Summary of Findings 

The study focused on determining the profile and 

knowledge on DepEd policies, programs and structures 

among SHS teachers in Leyte Division. Additionally, it 

also assessed work efficiency based on their perception. 

Association among variables was done to determine 

relationship. The study was conducted in seven ( 7 ) 

areas in Leyte Division represented by each typology 

such as small, medium and large. It was conducted from 

November 2022 to February 2023. Administration of 

instruments in the field was conducted personally by the 

researcher in a one- shot scheme with sixty-five ( 65 ) 

minute time allotment. Moreover, the study utilized a 

descriptive-correlational research design. 

The findings on respondents’ profile characteristics 

showed that nearly two-thirds (64.6%) of the 

respondents are female, and the vast majority (88.1%) 

are 44 years old or younger. About 8 in 10 respondents 

(82.6%) reported having baccalaureate degree or 

baccalaureate degree with master’s units as their highest 

educational attainment. Nearly all respondents (98.4%) 

are holding Teacher I, II or III positions. More than half 

of the respondents (54.4%) have been employed for at 

least 5 years already. A sizable proportion of the 

respondents (17.8%), however, have provisional 

employment status while majority (82.2%) have 

permanent employment status. About 3 in 10 

respondents (30.9%) are assigned to perform light, 

medium or heavy ancillary services on top of their 

teaching loads. 

The findings further showed that the respondents are 

only moderately knowledgeable about DepEd policies 

pertaining to national and classroom assessment of 

student learning, child protection, learner’s school 

records, and awards and recognition for student 

achievements. Meanwhile, respondents are 

knowledgeable about some DepEd programs including 

the implementation of the senior high school and the 

SHS work immersion program. They are, however, only 

moderately knowledgeable about the SHS voucher 

program, the homeroom guidance program, and the 

enhanced alternative learning system 2.0. Similarly, the 

respondents’ knowledge of SHS organizational structure 

is generally at the moderate level. 

Moreover, the respondents assessed themselves as 

efficient teachers, in general. There are, however, 

certain functions and responsibilities in which they 

perceive themselves to be very efficient; for instance, 

those relating primarily to classroom instruction and the 

importance of collaboration among teachers in 

achieving quality teaching methodology and practices, 

the affective aspect of teaching, and achieving the 

ultimate goal of education. 

Concerning the association between profile variables 

and knowledge of DepEd policies, programs and 
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structure, only years of service and knowledge of SHS 

organizational structure is significantly associated. This 

relationship, however, is deemed very low. With regard 

to the association between knowledge of DepEd 

policies, programs and structure and work efficiency, no 

significant results were found. There is ,however, 

significant negative relationship between knowledge of 

SHS organization structure and work efficiency. 

 

Conclusion 

DepEd policies including those pertaining to DepEd 

programs and the organizational structure of the SHS 

play a vital role in many aspects of school operations 

and management, as policies create standard operating 

procedures, establish standards of quality for instruction 

and instructional outcomes, set out expectations, and 

promote accountability, guiding SHS teachers in 

performing their functions and roles. The findings, 

however, suggest that SHS teachers, in general, are only 

fairly knowledgeable about majority of the DepEd 

policies covered in this study. Teachers are only more 

knowledgeable about policies concerning two DepEd 

programs, namely the senior high school program and 

the work immersion for students. 

Meanwhile, knowledge of policies, programs and SHS 

organizational structure is not significantly associated 

with many profile characteristics of SHS teachers. For 

instance, being male or female, having completed a 

master’s degree or higher, holding a higher teaching 

position, having relatively more ancillary services to 

perform, or having a permanent employment status is 

not related to how much knowledge teachers have about 

policies including those concerning DepEd programs 

and SHS organizational structure. It can be noted, 

however, that teachers who have been in the teaching 

profession longer have better knowledge of SHS 

organizational structure. 

Moreover, it is noteworthy that knowledge of DepEd 

policies and programs is not associated with their work 

efficiency. Knowing these aspects may be critical in 

many areas of school operations and management, 

particularly in the execution of many school tasks, but it 

does not necessarily translate into desirable levels of 

work efficiency among SHS teachers. On the contrary, 

teachers with high level of knowledge on SHS 

organizational structure tend to have low levels of work 

efficiency, suggesting that there knowledge of policy 

provision on structure may have not been applied to 

work. 

 

Recommendation 

In view of the findings, the following recommendations 

are put forward: 

1. Schools may find more creative ways in 

communicating policies to teachers as this is 

necessary to make the community aware of all 

policies governing the school operations and the 

teaching profession in general. This can be 

supplemented by activities to facilitate greater 

awareness and knowledge of policies such as 

inviting an expert to comprehensively discuss the 

policies in a teacher conference at the school level. 

This will help teachers learn important provisions 

and guidelines and allow them a first-hand 

clarification bout the policies. 

2. Compendium of DepEd policies including Senior 

High School programs and structure may be created 

by schools to provide an easy access and reference. 

Further study may be conducted relative to work 

efficiency using an objective and a more valid tool and 

exploring teacher’s knowledge on DepEd’s policies and 

programs using other research design and locale to 

confirm or refute herein results. 

DepEd may consider herein proposed intervention for 

implementation to facilitate faster, accessible and easy 

dissemination of policies and guidelines. 
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